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andi neyer came into, effect as securities, and should ho s4
and the registration thereof cancelleci. These conclusioi
reached iainly upon the findings of the trial Jucige j3
evidence of the plaintiff himself.

The learneci Jucige set out the history of the transacti
tween the plaintiff andi the defendant, in which one Boebt.
concerneci, and made references to andi gave extraets fr
testimony of the plaintiff.

The plaintiff, the learned Jucige said, was not guilty
frauci or of any conspiracy with Boehmer in the transi
and, according to the plaintiff's own statement, when th
gage was taken, Lis intention was to make the advani
withdrew from this position, and, when lie dici s0, was b
regard the whole transaction as at an end and yîeld up
security which Le had obtaineci under the assurance that
vance would be made.

The mortgage made by the defendant and the assigni
the John Kelly mortgage wero parts of the saine transacti
shoulci stand or fait together. There shoulci be a declarati
the mortgage and asirmnt w<!re invalici and voici, ai
should ho set aside and the registration thereof cancetieci, i
action, and also the action pending in respect of the Joli
xnortgsge, should le diszniasedi. The two promnissory n(
$200 andi $300 respectively shoulci be delivered up to
fendant to ho cancelleci. The $500 note made by the dol
dated the 30th September, 1916, payable to the order of fl
and endorseci by him to the plaintiff, should be declare
and binding upon the defendant for the fuil amnount there
if he so desireci, the plaintiff niight have jucigment for tho î
lois the defendant's taxeci costs of her defence of this act
of this appeai and the ooats of lier defence of the action 1
on tIc Jolhn Kelly mortgage.

MJLCIC, C.J. Ex., and KELLY, J., agreeci with CLUTF

RiDDaLL, J., agreed in the result.

Appealil


